
$15 REBATE

To qualify for rebate, you must:

1. Purchase the specified product between the promotion dates
listed on this form.

2. Reveal the unique PIN# located on the top left hand corner of the
"My AccountCard" by scratching off the silver area. Write the PIN # in
space provided below.

3.Find the unique SIN # (Serial Number) located on the bottom left corner
olthe "My Account Card" and write it in the space provided below.

4. Activate the "My AccountCard" before submitting your rebate claim.
Attention: Your rebate is not valid unless you have pressed the money-saving
green button to access your free minutes.

5. Submit postmarked form within 30 days from purchase date.

6. Mail the following In one envelope to the address below:
• This completed rebate form (incomplete forms will not be accepted).
• Original or photocopy of the receipt (circle Item purchased).
• Original 12-<1lgit UPC barcode cut from the product packaging.

Mail to: PayN'Talk Rebate
Offer # H811559
P.O. Box 100546
White Bear Lake, MN 55110-0546

Customer Information (please print clearly)

-Full Name:..' _

-Addres"s·'--- ~ _

-City,_' -Statae·'- -Zip:..· _

Phone·'- _

email address: _

"Account Card PIN #:..' _

-Account Card SIN # (Serial Number)!,-' _

Signature of Purchaser: ~ _

Date Submitted·'- ~--

Please keep copies of entire submission for your records.
To check the status of your claim vlsltwww.rebate.zone.comfats

. j\meriS-:?0")
PavN'Talk.

Within 30 Days from
Purchase Date

Walgreen's

$15.00

Terms and Conditions: You must submit all of the
reqUired information and the completed rebale form.
Request for rebates must be postmarked within 30
days from purchase date. LIMIT ONE RESAlE PER
HOUSEHOLD. Checks are paid in U.S. funds only to
U.S. residents and must be cashed within 90 days of
issuance. American Telecom Services, Inc. Is not
responsible for lost or stolen checks. Checks will not be
mailed 10 PO boxes. An federal, state, and local rules
apply. Offer not avallabie in aU areas or stores, outside
the U.S., or to customers under 18 years of age.
Rebate offer void where prohibited or restricted by law.
We reserve the right to modify specmcations and terms·
withoul notice. Late, incomplete, postage due, and
ineligible claims will be rejeCled. Fraudulent maWng of
multiple requests can result in federal prosecution
under U.S. Mail Statutes (18 USC, 1341/1342). Offer
cannot be combined with any other offer or rebale.
Allow 8 weeks to receive your rebate check. To check
the status of your claim. ca!l1-B66-B1a..8964 or visit
'Mvw.rebate-zone.camlats. (ABO)
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